The case was one in which, besides the ovaries, a great part of the uterus had to be removed. The left ureter was the one injured, and the urine of the left kidney flowed thereafter through the canal of the uterine cervix and the vagina, and also through an abdominal fistula, which had formed in the cicatrix of the incision. Although now freed from her tumour, yet the continual escape of urine not only made the poor patient quite incapable of attending to her duties, but also caused her so much suffering, by reason of the stink and wetness, that Hofrath Simon applied himself with admirable perseverance to the task of curing this affliction.
As an attempt to close the fistulre did not succeed, Simon, after most careful deliberation, proceeded to the removal of the left kidney, quite sound though it was.
Although this undertaking seems, at the first glance, an extremely bold one, we see its justification when we consider the welldevised and numerous experiments which Simon, with his inimi- At one end of the drainage-tube and firmly fixed within it was tlie small glass tube a a, whose rim I had previously bent out very wide in the blow-pipe flame ; at the other end a long silver wire c c was fastened.
I now introduced a curved trocar through the urethra, and thrust it through the bladder, causing the instrument to pierce it about the part in the neighbourhood of which I conjectured that the former aperture of the ureter was. After I had pierced the posterior wall of the bladder, I directed the point of the trocar sharply upwards towards the tip of my left forefinger, which I kept firmly pressed down through the abdominal fistula into the urine-reservoir beside the uterus. When the point of the trocar fairly met my left finger-tip, I forcibly pressed the whole instrument with my right hand, so that the trocar remained half in the reservoir and half in the bladder. I then drew out the stilette, passed a long piece of whalebone through the silver canula, then withdrew the canula also, so that only the whalebone now remained, to whose lower extremity I fastened the silver wire c c.
I now drew out in the upward direction the whalebone, to which the silver wire, drainage-tube, and small glass tube were attached, until my right forefinger introduced into the bladder could feel that the whole had been drawn through the posterior wall of the bladder, and only the flange of the glass tube a a remained in the bladder. What I had in view in this was, to allow as little as possible of a foreign body to lie in the bladder, as Mrs Holler was exceptionally sensitive. My object in making the flange so large was to prevent it slipping through the punctured opening in the wall of the bladder.
The situation, therefore, was as follows:?The flange of the glass tube a a lay in the cavity of the bladder; the drainage-tube b b acted as artificial ureter, piercing the wall of the bladder and the tissue between the bladder and the urine-reservoir, extending even into the reservoir itself and into a part of the track of the fistula; the upper part of the track of the fistula contained, however, nothing but the silver wire c c, whose projecting part hanging out of the abdominal fistula I fixed down with stickingplaster on one side of the abdominal wall.
I now made several injections above at the abdominal fistula, of diluted dark blue tincture of litmus, which immediately flowed off through the bladder, thus giving evidence that the drainage-tube was working properly as a ureter. After having washed and syringed out every part with carbolic lotion, and laid moist boracic lint on the fistula and covered it with gutta-percha, we put Mrs Holler to bed.
She awoke slowly, complained of pain, and of continual desire to make water, and experienced a general sense of uneasiness.
In spite of the great care with which I had performed the dilatation of the urethra there remained for several days a complete incontinence, which, however, was no argument against the method, 
